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lang Miss Eva Magett; who will preside
Wlt, charming grace ovr the columns
of The Daily Evening - News, and who
wib, as goon as she gifts "Hed to' edito-
rial hawiess" ilisrwns a charm ami111 I Inied ns by a - Democratic Lesrisbiture in '

1001.
So instead of being opposed to uilnn ng

our representatives .the di... nstsr.r
coinmiuee' claims they will lu-iu-- jibo.it
l.SOO votes in the shape of petitions, rJl 3.J brightness and a piquancy that will be

1 eiresmng and edifying. Bngnt as a
sunbeam, pure as a snowflake, pretty, as
a flower, , and graceful as wreathing
smoke, she will fling around the sanctum
of The, Daily News, a halo of witcnary
and makel it a shrineof enchantment.

. the preachers and school-teacher- s of tin1
j county, and petition?; from sonic of the
j best wonien that God has ever blest ;i i

people with. lint now they Say at th;;,
last moment the dispensary- committ

.rfMrs. Gurley Meets Death in

y Horrid Formong Wais 1. lae concert last mignt oy our nome
talent was indeed & sumntuous feast of k i,

have changed from too and asked to r
into a primary Well a word of explana-- i
t.on here with that point. The chairman'
of the Democratic executive committee."
Hon. H. I.. Ceo a. who made .a ' grand j

fight in lho last campaign both as cIk-ii--- j

man and elector, was figuratively- sitting'!
crosslesed on th' fence, sarins th--j- e j

richest enjoyment. All did so well that
we cannot point out individual excel-
lence. We cannot tell at night whbh
one of those stellar glorie 33 embroider-
ing the fabric of darkness with richest
threads of lustre but- - we only.. knrv

PUBLIC MASS MEETINGorraers
that all of their trembling waves are

.are all my Iwys. the graat ngut is man, j ""(.IliJ Ull( 11111 It "Pt I 11 I'll 1 L L1J1 UUlTlllf.

ll'ZZtJt. i Vrazens .. uonter,;.-.oge.the- in
STklnliil n?ifl mini.- tV !vnfrl'!i in.

Regard to Changes in the'SucT

The latest, simples
and most effective de-ric- e.

Price 25c. Ask
to see them.

The Richmond Maury Tobacco Com-
pany shipped today from .Wilson ,tc
hundred hogsheads of tobacco direct

t'he largest shipment of any
town in the State at one time.' It tO'i

Charter of Goldsboro Per-

sonal and Local Notes

mad and roll each other in vhe mud. and
he has become alarmed and trot down
and said. Look here boys, you' will spoil
your white uniform and get ikok1
so that when 1 want you to go on dress
parade next time you will make a sorry
sight. Come, let us get together again
and agree about this thing. Ta? dispen-
sary boys said all right. The saioon ;ojs
said no. wo have yon on the run--no-

and will not give up our advantage evn
in the interest of, "peace, sweet peace,
as Mr. Cook wrote. See his card ia Sat-
urday's Observer. So now we are

j two long trains and four powerful en-iRin- es

to move this immense amount of

zxc Nature's warning. . Something is wrong
with the digestion.. Constipation is present. '

There are many reasons for this condition, but
there- - h only one absolute, immediate core
Abbey's Salt. To xure headache effectively
the cause must be removed. The system
must be cleaned out. The hard, discarded
matter in the bowels must be disposed of.
Abbey's Effervescent Salt does this.
It does it mildly and thoroughly. It relieves
the pressure of the blood upon the brain. This
cures the headache. It keeps the bowels and
liver active; This gives . good digestion and
good blood j and prevents other headaches.
The regular use of Abbey's Salt will put you on
the road to good health and will keep you there

If a hottte of Alley's Salt presents only one
&tizck of headache, its cost is repaid 'with interest

j tobacco. And this is one of the reasons
that Wilson is one of the best a odIjoldsboro, . C, leb. 19. Special. jm0st prosperous towns in the State, for

One. of. the saddest accidents that has she has so much Do you
catch on?ever happened in our county, occurred

yesterday afternoon. ; Mr. Ed Gurlev. Dr. Thomson of Savannah occupied the
wiM Jives flt tht old iVfiTvfrtwi nlnrck in win- - nnfi&f r?Ks.K nt :v" Ull ( 1UV1 UUlt,. Lilt- - Ll lx VliUl XJ. Ill, u
Fwk townsliin. weut out on th farm oitek, anl the Christian Church at

having the so-call- one sided primary
today of course. I do not know what will
be the result; but write you this in th?
interest of fair plav. Yours truly.

JAMES M. LAMB.

night, on each, of which occasions he
spoke eloquently and forcefully against
the desecration of the Sabbath a terrible

evil that was rapidly growing, and
which should be stopped before God
poured out His wrath upon communities
that tolerated it.FAYETTEVILLE -

Thl I Court Week "Plans Matured for
the JTJannlnctnrr of Loug-lea-f Pliie
Products Last Danes of the Season

Millinery
Department
New Sailor Hats,

New Silk Ribbons,
New FaceVeiling,

- New Wash Ribbons,
New Capes for

Boys and Girls,
New Hat Pins,

New Velvet Ribbons

'ti.
1

frr a while, leaving his wife in bed
sick, suffering with vertigo. lie told
her not to get up. but remain quiet and
rest. When he returned he found her
dressed, lying watU her he:ad and shoul-
ders 3n the fire, dead. It is supposed
that, she got up and attempted to do
some sewing, as. she had a piece of
work by her, and that she had an at-

tack of vertigo and fell in the fire and
was burned-t- death. She leaves three
small children. Mrs. Gurley was the
daughter of Mr. M. K. Crawford, sister
of Dr. W. B., Crawford and Phil Craw-
ford. She had been married about nine
years, and was .a splendid lady, highly

DIED IN CHi nciI
nrm. lleurletta UHlUmiCxplrMWlth- -

Greenville, X. V., Feb. 19.
Correspondence of The Morning Post.

The citizens of Greenville were greatly

--'Sold by most druggists, or sent by maiLV

25c, 50c. and $1 per bottle, v

The Abbey Effervescent Salt Co., 9-1- 5 Murray, St., New York.
" 'BOOKLET ON REQUEST. t '

' i

Fayetteville, N. C. Feb. 19.
Corresp-mdenc- e of The Morning Post.

Superior Court of Cumberland county
is in session this week. Judge Fred
Moore .presiding. Ye-sterda- w;a.s taken
up in the amnortant case of Col. C. W.
Broad foot vs. Th e Town of Fayet teville.
in which the plaintiff was represent oil

shocked and thrown into deep gloom
Sunday over the sudden death of Mrs
Henrietta Williams, wife of the late R.

bv Hon. John (J. Shaw and lion ! esteemed by all who knew. her She will
M. Iiose, and the counsel for the de-- 1 be buried tooiorrow evening at the M..K.

Williams, which occurred at the Episco-
pal church just before the beginning of
the morning service. She had been infendant. were Messrs. 1). S. Oa-te-

. city j Crawford old homestead.
attorney, and C. M. liuslee ff Raleigh. Col. J. T. Kenned.v is .some etter. disposed for about three weeks, and feeliThis was a suit for the recovery of the s The many inquiring friends of Mr. Darham Telephone llandfaetariDg Go.,value of bonds of the defendant corpo- - A. v . r alkuer will l glad to know that
ration held and owned bv the nlaintiff, ho has recovered snfllciontlv to leavea,

ing. better Sunday morning, decided to
attend services. Soon after reaching
there and taking her seat and speaking
to a few friends, her head fell back andmm 1 and was ably argued by the lawyers on 1 etersburg, and is uow in Warrenton,

both sides. The" speech of Mr. Busbee his old home, and writes that he willui
UUHI1AM, IM. C.

vSg High Grade Telephonas anil Telephone EquipniEnf,
be in Goldsboro the. last' of this week, she made a . gasp or two land expired. Ahas hetm especially highly spoken.; of as

a fine legal argument. On Friday Judge
Moore- - will hear the appeal of Louis
Council, the negro convicted of criminal

Mr. Price, the Singer, sewing machine
agent, who has been in Goldsboro with
his ofilce in Walnut street for the past
few months, is held an Baltimore under

Medical attendance was soon there, but
could do no good. She was a devout
member of the Episcopal church and was
beloved by everybody. She leaves sixassault'oti the jerson-o- f Mrs. West and

Resides. Mr. ; arrest, charged with embezzlement. Chiefsentenced to be hanged ; ' . . ..u.too nw ujniiiTOini, occanse we. exercise jrreat1 .care and use superior judgment ana wie very be,t ma erial. ,children Mrs. W. M. Russ and Mr. JBusbee, visiting member ot the bar arc;u t'oiiee rreeman went atter mm last
night via Raleigh to got GovernorHon. I). II. McLean of Harnett and Mr " SWItcni0r 0" the simple in con.truction and radlForated:

We solicit the satronaire of ourrhasira wlin i 1u1rSv i ,.John I. Shaw of Richmond count v.
E. Williams, of Raleigh; Mrs.- - Bettie
Swiudell. Mrs. W. H. Long. Miss Addie
Williams and Captain R. Williams, of detail in conatniction has been terfected. and in which desim. ArVm..cv.: j .zZ.7J As The 1'oat correspondent intimated o- -i w Btytiijfc.ing qualities lire of the highest gradethis nlace. Her funeral was conducted OUR 1 erms : weseii our Telephone with an absolute guarantee that they areMonday afternoon t 4 o'clock from the

would be 'the ease some days ago, the
new company for the manufacture of
long-lea- f phie products will purchase the
tine Rankin property at the bead of

. ..i .11. - 1 '
of V artnfr Buarantee that our prices are as low as the lowest for Telephones

Aycock te give him requisition papers.
The infant daughter of Mr. Mark

Wells, who lives near the I. O. O. F.
Orphan's Home, died early this morning'
of pneumonia.

The .steamer Goldsboro brought np yes-
terday a load of fertilizer from New
Bern. She will return 'today at 1 o'clock
with a heavy lod of merchandise for
distribution along, the line.

The Seven Springs Company made its

the company has been settled, it being
Episcopal church by Rev. X. Harding,
of Washington, ahd Rev. F. II. Harding,
rector of the cnurch here.

When in need of TieDhones olease write na. and n will t.v i- -i PIP uiKlcrstood that the creditors agreed to lffKSilhluke forty cents on and to-!tbo- roon

sl (.m,(iete and extensive plant,.day the doors of the store were again.! Dr. Rdiinzcr. the scientific exrcert of the

you a sample Telephone, exprecs Charges prepaid, for your inspection. tuuias
We are fully satisfied tharwe can please you, both in etyfe and price, if you will riveu5 IDC oppori unity
Trusting that we may be favored with you order, we beg to remain, Youra truly '

'
DURHAfl TELEPHONE MANUFACTURINO CO.,

DURHAM. N. C.

, opened for business. . comoanv. has alreatlv rented the Clark
William Proctor, of Tennessee, is in I residence, on Rowan street, for his first, shipment of bottled water yester-

day. The cases made a very neat ap- -tile citv 011 visit to his hivtthor ti 11 raniui.
Th: white nriimirv oil !the nirestion of ! nearance. -

3ig Department Store in Dur-

ham a Failure

That Tbrobblne Htadarh
Would quickly leave you if you used

Dr. King's Xew Life Palls. "Thousands
of sufferers have proved their matchless
merit for Sick and Nervous Headaches.
They make pure blood and strong nerves
and build up your health. , Easy (to take.
Try them. Only 25 cents. Money back
if not cured. Sold by all druggists.

.

'. - '

the dispensary is going on today very!" The Southern Canning Cpmriany S$
quietly. Up to this writing nothing has putting in the last of its machinery and
been heard from the country precincts, twill soon .be ready for work. It will
but it is generally believed that the vote J cultivate a number of acres in different
will hi light, and anti-dispensa- ry by u j truck crops as .an .example to the sur-larg- e

majority, as the ry rounding farmers. -
"

ireople will pursue the policy of generally j Mr. Graj Aycock and Miss Annie,
The Old Reliable JBtnn

Is Still in the Lead Iignoring the primary, vvnat tuey can j daughter of J. lyler Smith, deceased

Proctor. It is his Srst visit to Durham
in 21 year . , ,

Prof. J. Clyde Turner, of the Durham
graded school, has accepted the position
of assistant superintendent and book-
keeper of the Oxford Orphan Asylum.
JI succeeds Winston Rogers, who re-
cently resigned on account of his health.

There are now an enrollment of 1,001
white .children mi l 436 colored children
in the Durham graded schools. This is
lho largest enrollment in the history of
the schools.

Mr.J. Findlay of England, is in the
ily looking over-th- e Durham tobacco

He is a tobacconist and is here

will be married tomorrow at the home OfDRAIN WAS TOO GREAT AlcKInleyInauguration lroIdnthope to gain by this method of procedure
they alone can say.

The last dance of the ante-lente- n sea
ch bride in. Pikeville township.

ie.-terd-ay Mayor l'eterson issued a4 On account of the inaugural ceremoniesson took place in the Williams opera ! call for a mass-meelin- g of the citizens of the President and Vice-Preside- nt of On January 1 st, 1901, the Etna Life will issuehouse last evening and was very pleas-- ! of Goldsboro 'to consider the proposed
ant. with a large number dn attendance. ! amendments to the citv charter. The
Messrs. John C. Thomson and James S. meeting., at the "last night
Mc.Veill were the leaders in the ger- - jrtrmimended that it he tax6u all business

i man. the cnaperones were .Mrs. --i. i. enterprises, corporations or agents doing
T'mlorwioH nnrl Mi-ss- - WT. Tj. IIswIpv. ; !iiiiiif; in tho Htr niisrbf 1 S1(Mt n

the United States at Washington, D. C,
on March 4, the Seaboard Air Line Rail-
way will sell excursion tickets for one
first-clas- s fare for the round trip. Rate
from Raleigh, X. C. $8.&. Tickets will
be good going on all trains March 1, 2
and 3 with final return limit March 9,
inclusive.- - v ',.

For .'.regular? organized military, com-
panies and brass bands in uniform ac-
companying them, twenty-fiv- e or more on
one ticket, a rate of one cent ner mile

H. Morton Elected to Fi I

a Vacancy on the Board o

Aldermen Invitations Out

for a Wedding

i the interest of several foreign dealers. Sheriff Mcleod of Robeson county, j it now is, instead of $m, as was sug-- E.

t". Matthews has "one for a trin who was here veseterdav with counsel gested bv the amendment the
ind friends. in bankruptcy proceedingsmound the world in the interest of til o aldermen to le empowered to tax bar

rooms and bucket shops $1,000 annuallyS. IT. MacRae. received
returned home by (There, was a proposition to establish awill sail from Xew York this week, and I hj discharge and

returning, will reach San Francisco in hlS" board of public works, to cousist of six
in the city of Raleigh members, to hold office for two. four, six fn each direction, per capita, plus arbi

entirely new contracts witn provisions for lar-r;- er

values and larger dividends. The busi-nes- s

done by this Company in North Carolina
for 1900 Jias been 150 per cent greater than
for any previous year. We expect the busi-
ness for 1901 to increase in the same propor-
tion. There are a few localities in the State
where the JEtnais not actively represented at
present, and good men, with or without experi--
ence in the insurance business, can secure de-

sirable contracts.- - For particulars, address,

J. D. BQUS HALL. General Agent
RALEIGH, N. C.

about six month:- - will glad to learn that Mrs. S. II.
MacRae, who has been dangerously ill,
is now well on the road to recovery.

Miss Kate Matthews has resigned her
position as matron of the Odd Fellows

Invitations have been issued announc-
ing the approaching wedding of Mr. W.
S. Borland and Miss Lena Turner. The
bride is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
A, I'. Turner, and me groom is 'well
known railroad man. They will be mar:
ried at the home of the bride's parents
February 27th, at 4 o'clock in the after-- !

trage. Rate from Raleigh will be $o.4..
For fine trains and fast schedule take

the Seaboard Air Line Railway. Their
famous "Florida and Metropolitan Lim-
ited" and "Florida and Atlanta Fast
M ail" run direct to Washington,, D. 0.

For tickets, schedules and sleeping-ca- r

accommodations call on or address
C. II. GATTIS, C. T. & P. A.,

.Raleigh, X. C.
H. S. LEARD, T. P. A.,

eight, ten and twelve years, to be elected
by the board of city aldermen, with
power to said board of public works
to elect their successors in'offiee. This
board was to 'have charge of the water-
works- and electric light . plant should
the city ever purchase the same. This
proposition was amended so the qualified
voters of the city may elect three mem-
bers to constitute said board of. public
works for two. four and six years: the
aldermen to fill vacancies which might
occur till 'the next general city election.
A vote was taken on having annual elec,--

Orphanage at Goldsboro, and 5s now
quite sick at her home in this city.

General, Le Due. who was secretary
of agriculture under the Hayes adminis-
tration and was afterwards receiver of
the People's Bank of Fayetteville. is a

l.'urliam, X. C., Feb. 19. Special.
Tiie doors of the Lewith Mercantile

ompany vcre closed today at noon.
The business was closed by Sheriff F. I).
Markhain on an order issued by Judge

'ouiu-il- , in which T. I.. Christian was
:qpointcd receiver for the concertij The
Lewith Company wj:s an incorporated
"!)cerit and began business some time

hist year. The business was a new re

here, it being a department

roon
welcome visitor to Maj. and Mrs. John

jB. Broad foot on Haymount. Hamlet. X. C.
R. E. L. BUNCH, G. P. A.,

Portsmouth, Va'.
tions for city officers, and a majority

FAYETTEVILLE DISPENSAKV

Another Contribution to an Interesting
JJlscuftslon

WINSTON-SALE- M of those present voted for annual ejec
Lions. It was also proposed to give the..

store. The business was done in an im- - i

Winter Tourists Rates Via. S. A. JL

v Kail way
The Seaboard Air Line Railway will

sell round trip tickets to all principal
points in Florida until April :0th, 1901.
Fifteen days transit limit will be allow-
ed in both directions, and stop-over-s will
be allowed at principal points. Follow- -

HirSPJ.'-'-

city power to hold an election on 'tne
question whether or not we should 'issue
bonds for $200,000 to purchase water-
works and electric light plant and to
improve the city streets ahd build .a city
halt.

The pulpit committee of the First Bap-
tist .Church met last night to consider
;f call to fill the vacancy, made by the
resignation of Rev. W. Carey Xewton,
who accepted the call of the Greensboro

. Fayetteville, X. C, Feb. 19.

To the Editor of The Morning Post.
In Sunday's Post I find an article

taken from the Daily Observer, headed
the "Fayetteville Situation." It included
one from the Morning Post, and the
straage attitude taken by the dispensary
advocates in not wishing to instruct

State Council Jnnlor Order
American Mechanic A Salem Itl an
Goes to PenuBflTanla for s Bride
Winston-Sale- XVC.. Feb.. 19. Spe-

cial. The tenth annual session of the
State Council Junior Order United
American Mechanics opeff-- in the court
house here T o'clock this afternoon, with

If It Is the IlIb Floors

Tile Walls or .

Tile Work of any kind
tue are the people that do it and
save you money. All work is
guaranteed. Man with 15 years
experience has 'charge of this
branch of the business. Let uit
give yon an estimate on your
bath room floor and walls.

mg .are. rates irom rtaieign. v.

.through a primary the representatives a beautiful and ant-ponn- g address of inweh bisf. week. Messrs. J. E. Peter

Bartow, Fia., .....
Bowling Green, Fl a.,'
Cedar Key, Fla.',
Daytona, Fla., ... . .
Eustis, Fla.,
Fcrnandina. Fla-.-, . -

$38.7r
39.85
:53.95
34.05
35.30
27.15
57.30
80.55
27.45

welcome my Mayor O. B. Eaton. L. V. son. W. G. Britt and .T. M. Holloman
Grady, a bright and talented young law- - were appointed to correspond with dif-y- er

ot Wilmington, responded in bshalf ! ferent ones to ascertain whom they could
Galveston, Texas, t

of 11m State Council. His effort w-n- 5 get of tnose wnom ine cnurcn preierreu, Havana, Culm,
Lake . Fla.,

building, being four stories high.
It was opened with much pomp fmd
M!l-mlo- ,and for a while had quita a
run: but. the expenses were so large thaT:
;he canital could not stand a continual

i;i until the business. could be establ-
ished. Recently one or two small judg-i- '

'nts have been obtained against the
i.ewith Company. R. II. Wright, the
''Mier of the building, had some five
"honsand dollars invested in the busi-- ''

ss- - Jt was on the application of Mr.
ritrli r that the receiver was appointed.

-- t this time it i im)ossible to learn
the assets or liabilities of the company.
Ii is the general opinion, however, that

In- aets-wil- not begin to pay off the
"i'lebtedness. In his affidavit asking for

:!:e appointment of a receiver Mr.
y right saj's that he loaned the concern

December 4. last, and that the
:1 fondants, A. E. Lewith. G. Lewith

Joe Lewith, executed two- promisso-r- r
notes for $2,500 each.- - As security

WILSON
ifll

from Cumberland county m the Legis-
lature. This view of the matter would
very naturally prejudice the minds of
those not knowing the other side of this
question.

Xow I do not so much object to a
fight, but I have all an Irishman's love
of fair play. I believe in the Post I find
a kindred spirit. I do not belong to
either of the committees: but as you
may see from my article in the Observ-
er, I have been trying to keep both 'to
the ""Law ind Testimony." Xow with
your permission I will give you" the
far-t- s in this rasp. 'V

1.59.55
34.65
49.40
32.35
38.30

Jacksonville, Fla.,"-'.- . . ..
Key West, Fla., . . . r. .
Ieesburg. .Fla., ..... .
Miami, Fla., .
Oeala. Fla., ..........
Orlando, Fla., :. i . . ; . . .
Palatka.- Fla., .'. ......
Palm Beach. Fla.,

Ul

220 South Elm Street.,
GREENSB0U0 N C

PHONE 161.
Piuchurst. N. V.,

46 45 No. A62-Hei- ght, 7 feet; width. 5 feet
3 75i opening4 in grate mantel. 42 by 39 inches:

37'(5 ! French bevel mirror, 18 by 30 inches:
3035 profile, 4 inches. , .

ornate and was greeted with applause.
The opening address before the

will be made tonight by Cong-

ressman-elect Spencer Blackburn. The
response will be by Mr. E. A. McGahry
of Charlotte. This will be the first busi-
ness session. The State secretary tells
me that some important matters ate to
be acted upon. A banquet will be given
fit Hotel Phoenix tomorrovv night.
About 1"0 delegates are attending the
cniHial session.

Mr. B. J. Ptohl. one of Salem's popular
young business men left yesterday for
Bethlehem," Pa., 'where at 2 o'clock op
Thursday he will be united in marriaga
to Miss Sarah Traegrer, an accomplish-
ed young lady of that city. It will be' ft

Plant City, 1 la.. . . --

St.,Aptetine,-Fla.,
Sn Alitonia. Tex., ..

Yrborsh' Speech TYIakcs a Fine
Impression Concert by Home Taleut

Immense Shipment of Leaf Tobacco
A Visiting Clerzyman Preacbes on

Sabbath Desecration
TTdlson, N. C., Feb. 19.

Correspondence of The Morning Post.
Tiie many friends 'and admirers ; i u

Wilson of the gifted and talented W. II.
Yarborougb, the able and brilliant repre-
sentative of Franklin county, read with
delight '"hi logical and powerful-an-

masterly argument against impeachment,
and all agree that it is the strongest and
most forceful presentation of reasons

:;.50Southern Pines, Is. C,
Tairsjia. Fla.. ...... 39.0:

Last fall Captain Ed. R. MacKethan,
our representative froin the city, wishing
to find, out the will of the people, fixed
a sort of a double iand petition, so that
persons could sign for or against the dis

Tii lliihassee. Fla., . . . ; ..... 29.05"e plaintiff's deposited with him 1,100 STEAM HEATING
HOT WATER HEATING

of stock of the company, the par
'aine .of fcach share being 10.' Brace pensary. This seems not to have satis

Thoniasville, Ga., 26.15. .. .. . ...
Fur further information regarding

trrtifis and rentes, eall on or address
II. S."Lcard, T. P. A Hamlet, X. C.
C. II. tiattif.'C. I. & T. A., Kaleigh,

X c.

a few smaJl payments have been fieJ either side so both parties started
jaade on the notes. He also sets forth I rt3;f!nri, nf thpir nwn nr1 it w under

home wedding. Mr. Pfohl was accomin bis affidavit that the liabilities of the against iuv pi upw.-uv- uxi uas oeeaistood that this woxihl be the means of
V" nanied by his sister. Miss Bessie. He nude upon--

,

the important subject. Mr.'seutfttives uatil ajuftrn- aw somewhere In tae neignDor- - ( fustrncting our repr Will return with liU hvM s.wiW 1 1'arbordugli : 13 on of, thu .. ablest, bestwa or .siiS.QOO and that the assets will f ter the meeting cl the Wh iU a ,r,r.; 1. .ul ea nipped yonns nienin the State, and THK BEST"Ji inver SWKX. EeCeiver- - (Jhristian PRESCRIPTION FOR
CHILLS.ithe anti-dispensa- ry 'people fornid it was stands in the forefront of thra s'ttongest 11ill! IIII!couple at the Jjone or the srotna padifficult to get stenaturea to their peti leaders-tn- e eauax 01 mam au and tns

superior of many, for ho is most wooder--xents.
T7. t ri y . n A. Danehlou tuny euuo u, wiim . w uraiu- -

tions, ajid ' whQU Uie - dispensary people
had secured ftjll iflnc-thir- d, perhaps, of
the white roter of Cumherland county,
they chapged their plan and said white

of Alleghany county, passed " though, E5t-L-
T and superb tnxe, and a speaker

Win&ton vf.stpvi-,- v v,,c nm mm d ornate and thrilling eloquence. With

:' e bend in the sum f $4,000, and is
ia charge 6f the business.

At a regular meeting of the board of
JJty aldermen hold last night Mr. C. H.
yrtr.u was elected aldermac td succeed
m late John B. . Morris, who died a

ht-o- time ago. Mr. "Norton was chosen
7 ih-s- t ballot. He was the choice of

HARRY A. HART,
224 Fayetteville Street.

.

3

A ii'd fever Is a bottle of Grove's Taste-lf-s- st

Chili tvniic. ;ever fails to cure;
then Avhy xperiment with worthless
imitations. Price 50 cnts. Your mojey
bac--k if it fails to cure. .
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titions... claiming, that the great right of
petition wrung from King John, and
which has been the glory; of the Angio-
ma xoj--r.ac- e ever since, will not be i.
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